2000 Chinook 2100 XL Baja 4x4 motorhome
Original MSRP Base Price before Options $120K - $150K
As factory equipped $210,000

Class B+ (but taxed as a Class C !!! )

Floor Plan:
“The Sports Car of Motorhomes”

This Rare and Exclusive 4x4 motorhome features everything you would find in a
Class A motorhome, but in a more compact size that is only about 1 & 1/2 feet
longer than a standard full size Ford, Dodge, or Chevrolet van. With a robust V10 gas
engine & 4 speed auto trans with overdrive, it easily accelerates in traffic, parks in
any store parking stall, takes hills and mountains passes like a car, but sleeps 4
comfortably. And with a 2 speed transfer case behind the Dana 60 front axle, it goes
where ordinary motorhomes fear to tread! Logging roads to remote lakes, sure
thing. Rocky riverbeds, no sweat. But just in case, it also features a 12,000 lb Warn
front winch. With wireless remote.
Other features include, a 2 inch trailer hitch with a towing capacity of 5,000 lbs. So
take your boat with you when you go! Convection microwave,
120vac/propane/12vdc refrigerator & freezer, 4kw onboard Onan generator, 250
amp hours of dry cell deep cycle batteries, 350 watts of solar panels on the roof, 6
way adjustable heated seats, electric remote & heated mirrors, and way too much
more to list. Ready for all your adventures. Just add gas.

A Trail Winds Chinook Baja 4x4 took 2nd place in the Dalton category of the, ESPN 2000 Alcan 5000
Winter Rally at speeds of up to 80 mph, in -50F weather. http://alcan5000.com/00results.htm

Trail Winds Chinook Baja original factory specifications
Exterior Standard Features:
Ford Chassis

Heavy duty, 130 amp alternator

6.8 liter Triton V-10 fuel-injected engine

In-dash air conditioner

4-speed automatic transmission with overdrive

37 gallon fuel tank

Power steering

Driver and passenger side airbags

4-wheel antilock brakes

Engine block heater

Dual rear wheels

4.10 limited slip rear axle

Tilt wheel with cruise control

AM/FM, compact disc, cassette stereo

Power windows

138" wheel base (provides excellent driving)

Power door locks

Full frame chassis

Exterior Body

32 gallon fresh water tank Pressurized city water hookup

One-piece fiberglass body,
fully reinforced Arctic foam insulation

19 gallon LPG frame mount tank Pre-wired for roof
air Two heavy duty, deep cycle auxiliary battery systems
with 200 amperes of 12V power

Double-laminated,

Deluxe slide-out battery tray

fiberglass inner-roof liner with foam insulation
Thermopane windows

6 gallon hot water heater Exterior G.F.C.I. receptacle
Power Fantastic Fan roof vent with thermostat and rain
sensor

Swing-down spare tire carrier with continental kit

16,000 BTU furnace with auto ignition

Side and rear lockable outside storage compartments

Water pump

Exterior base coat, clear coat, and 2-color custom paint
graphics

Dual holding tanks: Gray - 35 gallon / Black - 15 gallon

Entrance door with window, screen door, and deadbolt
lock
Chrome rear step bumper
Sewer hose storage compartment

120V/12V power center, 45 amp converter/charger with
automatic transfer switch
Auxiliary battery disconnect switch
Bi-directional charging system

Roof rack and ladder

Low-voltage disconnect with audible alarm Emergency
start switch

Rear and side porch lights

Base Off Road Package

Lighted dump valve

Seven LT235/85r16 all-terrain tires Four upgraded
polished aluminum wheels (steel spare)

Insulated, solid floor laminated to body
Limited, lifetime warranty on CHINOOK fiberglass body

Warn heavy duty front bumper Warn heavy duty self
recovery winch

Exterior cable TV/ telephone jack

Warn steel front grille guard with two, PIAA driving lights

Pre-wired for digital satellite system

Warn heavy duty skid plate with diamond plate step
tread

Powder-coated exterior brackets
6 gallon hot water heater
Exterior G.F.C.I. receptacle
Power Fantastic Fan roof vent with thermostat and rain
sensor
Heating, Cooling, Power & Water Systems
5-way systems monitoring panel

Warn front bumper tow hooks
Steel, powder-coated nerf bars with diamond plate step
tread
Front and rear Pro-Flap mud flaps with stainless weights
Diamond plate protectors for fuel and black tanks
Powder-coated, tubular rear taillight covers
Banks muffler system

Interior Standard Features:
Comfort & Livability

Kitchen Features

Front and side overhead storage space with interior
lighting

3-way (110/12V/LPG) double-door refrigerator freezer

Expanded rear wardrobe

6' flush-mount refrigerator
3-burner propane cooktop with flush-mount Corian cover

Total interior/exterior storage space of 102 cubic feet
Recirculating power range-hood with light
Deluxe reclining driver and passenger captain chairs with
lumbar support 6-way power driver/passenger seat base
One-piece wall-to-wall carpet with high-density urethane
pad (including driver compartment)
Cab area privacy drape and rear door blackout curtain

Larger Corian counter top with double-bowl poured
Corian sinks
Single handle Euro style Moen pull-out faucet with water
filter
Flush-mount Corian sink covers

Day/night fabric shades
Decorative hardwood valances with indirect lighting

Corian cutting board with double slide-out silverware
drawer

fold-down sofa bed with under bed storage

Three hardwood drawers with deluxe roller slides

Deluxe hardwood cabinetry with raised-panel doors

Tip-out sink storage

Overhead fluorescent lighting

Hardwood spice rack

Bathroom:

Convenience & Safety

Fiberglass shower with molded seat

Cockpit warning light system which informs driver of
open compartment doors, open entry doors, and TV
antenna stored

Recessed medicine cabinet
Marine-style china toilet
Power roof vent
Recessed, marine-style, covered toilet-paper holder
Water-saver chrome shower head
Shower curtain
Carpeted floor mat
Hardwood magazine rack
MagLite flashlight with brackets
Coke bottle opener
Towel racks
Two robe hooks on bathroom door

Lighted entrance grab-handle Entrance door with
window, screen door, and deadbolt lock
Fire extinguisher
Smoke detector
LP gas detector
Three double coat hooks (one inside closet)
Molded fiberglass overhead console with switch cluster

Available Options:
Leather, heated front captain's chairs

Solar panel (50 watt)

4-wheel drive supplied by Trail Wagons, the OEM
manufacturer of Chinook motorhomes

Trailer hitch with 5000 lb. towing capacity

3-burner range with oven

Remote, heated , deluxe side mirrors
High-gloss, wood grain dash décor package

Microwave convection oven
Outside shower
Aluminum wheels upgrade
6-way power driver seat base
Mor-Ryde suspension system
Front bumper wrap with driving lights
Dometic awning with crank
Adjustable amplified TV antenna with power booster
4.0 generator with remote start switches and hour
meter

Additional Options

13,500 BTU roof air with heat pump

After market 4x4 IPD suspension upgrade

12 Volt heated holding tanks

Upgraded base coat, clear coat, blended Baja paint
scheme

Tubular Steel Package
Tubular steel, powder- coated rear bumper
Roof-mounted rear storage rack with grated floor
Powder-coated, tubular steel, heavy duty ladder

XL Package
Video cassette player with remote
Rear AM/FM, compact disc stereo with speakers
Microwave oven
Corian counter tops with back splash guards
12V vacuum
Pro-Flap mud flaps

Banks, high-performance exhaust upgrade
Rear receiver tow hook
Tubular steel, powder- coated rear bumper
Powder-coated, custom rear box bumper with step

Luxury Package
Hidden safe

Owner upgrades:
Automotive:

RV continued:

240A Alternator 2.8kw

Sony 12vdc/120vac Wifi enabled Blu Ray player
(Replaces old VHS player)

STC RV 6.8L V10 engine computer tuner
Accessories:
XKGlow LED headlight Conversion, stop/turn/reverse
lights converted to LED
Garmin RV 760LMT GPS for motorhomes

Winch self recovery kit;

Garmin BC 30 Wireless Backup Camera

snatch block, clevis’, (2) 20,000# recovery/tow straps,
commercial jumper cables, (4) wheel chocks, (2) 12 ton
bottle jacks

Warn M1200 winch wireless remote control

Heavy duty leveling blocks

(2 pair, front & rear) Autosock tire chain system

Shore power/water kits;

RV:
Wilson weBoost Drive 4G-X Cell Phone booster
& Wilson weBoost amplified Interior Panel Antenna
Interior 120 vac duplex outlets with USB ports
Winegard amplified HDTV antenna w/55 mile range
Amplified high gain WIFI booster antennas
interior lights converted to LED
Samsung UN40JU6400 series 4k LCD TV
surge guard portable shore power surge protector
2x 12vdc 125ah AGM true deep cycle solar batteries –
250 ah usable total
300 watts – 26 amps Solar panels
2000 watt inverter connected to all 120 vac outlets

(2) wildland fire 50’ hoses, spray/stream nozzles,
hydrant adapters, hydrant wrenches, silcock wrench, (2)
25’ 30 amp power cables, 30 amp to 15 amp adapter,
25’ 12 guage power cable
Kitchen;
(2) collapsible silicone cook pots w/lids, collapsible
silicone tea kettle, (2) titanium fry pans, collapsible
silicone drinking cups, (2) titanium insulated beverage
cups w/lids, collapsible silicone colanders, nylon
camping plates, folding cutting board, silicone vegetable
steamer basket, lexan cutlery, silicone spatulas, silicone
whisks,

Heights, Weights & Dimensions:
Exterior length

22’

Exterior width

7’ 7”

Exterior height:
Standard

10' 3/4

W/roof air

10’ 8 3/4"

Interior height

6’ 5”

Gross vehicle wt.

11,200

Dry weight*

10,275

Wet weight*

10,875

Gross comb. Wt:

16,700

Towing capacity

5,800

Vehicle Wheel base

138”

Bed Dimensions:
Sofa Sleeper

72”x50”

Dinette

70”x36”

Sleeper/dinette:
combo

72" x 84"

Twin beds

72" x 32"

*Weights listed are approximate and may vary by floor plan and equipment.

Items replaced in 2016 @ 55,000 miles:
All steering components & alignment – including a Redhead steering gear box
•

the entire steering system was professionally rebuilt under the direction of the owner of
Whitefeather 4x4 Conversions of Red Bluff, California. The owner, Craig Jackson, was
formerly an employee of Salem Kroger 4x4 Conversions. The company which originally
built all of the 4x4 conversions for Trail Wagons of Yakima, Washington.

•

Craig personally test drove each and every Chinook Baja 4x4 before it left to return to
the Trail Wagons factory.

•

A Trail Wagons Chinook Baja 4x4 placed 2nd place in the Dalton category of the, ESPN
2000 Alcan 5000 Winter Rally, at speeds of up to 80 mph, in -50F weather.
http://alcan5000.com/00results.htm

•

Robett DeNiro and Dennis Weaver are owners of Chinook Baja 4x4s

All new 235 85/R16 A/T tires
New rear roller helper springs
Front and rear shock absorbers
Front and rear brake rotors, calipers & pads
New performance muffler & exhaust
LP/Propane tank replaced including pressure regulator & gauges
Furnace rebuilt
Onan MicroQuiet 4000 generator @ 803.5 hrs run time
(Onan states they are not allowed by law to reset the hour meter)
Improvements @ 74,000 miles:
Front bumper sandblasted, reninforced, & powder coated
Tailight protectors sandblasted, powder coated
Front axle hubs and bearings replaced
Front springs replaced with hangers & bushings
Rear spring hangers and bushings replaced

Old halogen driving and fog lights replaced with KC and PIIA LED units
Wilson weBoost Drive 4G-X cell phone booster installed
Garmin BC20 rear view camera for RV 760LMT GPS installed
toilet replaced with ceramic marine toilet
chipped and swollen MDF interior wall panels replaced with plywood veneer construction
Brake system work was performed & tires purchased, & warranties are from Les Schwab Tires. They
have locations almost everywhere in the western states.
All steering, suspension and axle work was performed by Whitefeather 4x4 of Red Bluff, CA
All solar equipment and interior work was performed by Safari RV of Shasta Lake City, CA

